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D pTHO MOTHER M. BENEDICTA. different Opinion, and seemed at the soa time to 10M. 48-is., and came home faster than he went out. aHhnzlenPincess, sister of Prince Charles be batiished, and suffer deaLthon is returnu PriekitaThe Toronto papers announce the death of E. he quite convinced that he heard Mrs. Jane Agnew Again at Oswego last week hecut the time down ofRai. We suspect, however, that the ar- may be seized by any one without a warrant.
Gt in religion Mother M. Benedicta, fur many .calling the dirty namnes she denied using. Mr.. to 20M. 1448., heating Riley easily, as usual, while -ralngement wVould be itenosely distasteful to the No one to cross a river, but with ant authorize(I'
,%aSuperior of the popular and far.famed monas- Hlenderson said if he thought the little boy could Riley himself was only la seconde behind. Whille Belgian people, and as long as this is the case the ferryman.
fy "ýLorettoAbbey"in that city. The deceased hobe guilty of doing such a thing as the constable these figur es (ailways supposi ng that each traeck was efforts of diplomiacy will not bo of munch aval. No one shail run on thc Sýabibth.dIay, or walk lu:

hady ed enrtailing for many years, but no palp- sidupn atmheddhewold unshhi.cowleaclyaslogea nme)rdiatotatinarhre Te ogc f acs s heony rguen wic cn isgade o esewer, xcptreernty o nd
aerogress in the fatal malady had given any ever, he finedl Jane, the mother, ia 5s and costs, mile race with Hlanlan, Courtney need not give overcome strong popuilar opposition. from rneeting.

abl[et Pto her friends until a day or two before her giving her at the samne time what would, if we could himself great concern IL cannot bie denied charlhe No One shall travel, cook victuals, make bedsq
daxie For sixteen years Nother Benedicta hadl judge fromt the decision, appear to, be a superfiuous has not yet shown himself also a fast five mile sweep house, cul hair, or shave, on the Sabbath,
death, professedi nun, and it is the unanimons advice-namely to take better care of hier son in the man. To be sure, he hias till now had no occasion MER-EMET ALI IlNTERVIEWED. day.

.a f rsites ha sldm i ve, asrei-future. The charge against Harry was dismissed. to ; but encouraging as his three mile figures are No woman shalP Iiiss her child' on the S.ibbath or
deion ows been performed with such simplicity -Belfast Examliner. they are not so safe a reliance as is the calme, self Ald orsodn fteClgeO ekfsting day.

an erfection. Gentle, amiable and charitable to assured, well nigh plegmatic way in which he rows gives the following result of an interviewy withl The Sabbath shal? begin at sunse.t n Stulrday,
flone, thePor of Toronto and Belleville have CATHOLICS :IN NEW ENGLAND. alhsane, oig eerbonnvr a-s lhmtAi-- opc nero ongoigi egbrs
lotakiid friend, the pupils of the schools whierein a, least in appearance-looking for all thewrda garden, shall be deer.ed a- theft.
htalin invaluable teacher, and the ladies If was saidt soma time ago that the day was niear ajcat does wl: en playing with a mouse, and evident- He began to caatfamiliarly with me, telling men . A person accused ocf trespass in the nighit shall boý
sh0agaoe tse n red at hand, when the P uritan would be lost among Ir having still more reserve power. Eo v much of of his recall, which did not seem to affect him much, judiged guilty, unlemss no clear 1LimseNI by his catit.

[Loretto, al took place on Wednesday a'nd was the imigrints who are crowding to New England itno doubt his comning race with Hanlan will tell, and which hie ascribed to a Palace intrigue aigainst When lit appears that an accused hlas confiederatesp,Th edfrom Europe; that Patrick and Hermann Would but to make sure beyond all peradventere that him in consequence of his last officiailreport. Hie and hie refus8es to disdcover themn, he miay be racked;
Tareyatebas closed over a true noble woman : shako hands over the grave of Brother Johnathan. there is enough it behooves him to at once tlin lhis complained of the Egyptiain troop, but not of Wovrpbihsalet h rjdc f1ino rae l t i snfl o our, ordoweThis is no doubt an exaggeration, but every year attention to fast five mile work, and with the uin- prince Hassan, wvith whom hie was .on very good neighibor, shall sit in the stocks, or bu whipped'.for pure a SOUThe is nfiter er rn, ndopati- witnesses the rqpid growth of the Catholic element commonly valuable index of his rival's capacity haed terme. The conversation then turned on Achimgt fifteenstripes.

1nee'frber. T i aroundwhoe hredartnodparki- in the Most Protestant portion of the country. On in the above figuires, to settie forthwith in his own Eyoub Pashan. I"He hadl 17 battalions and nine Men -stealers shlall suflUer death.
culaly theafai n hayour whsncertsmathy inathis point the Manchester, N. H., Hirror says: mind whether the championship of Ameica at the guns at Ihis disposal, and only came toenna esistance Whoever wears clothes trimnlied with gold, silver,clouid bsfl hase "sicrstsmati I Our own observation teaches us that the land of sculls is to continue to rest at Cay uga Lake or to with two battal-ions and noc cannon; the donkcey !' or bone Jnco, above two shillingsi by thle yardl,shl
their Barrow- the Puritans is passing into, the hands of the Cath- larger Ontario, a hundred and fifty miles to the Observing the extreme comnsuicativenessi of the bie presented by the grand Jurors, and thec selectmet.n.

clics by a process more rapid than it is pleasing to north.-KEw ork Hierald. Pasha, 1 full: it imaperative on me not to conceal shall tax the offender at £300-estate.
A ,SIS FOR PEACE NEGOTIATIONS. admit. A fejw years ago our foreign and Catholic fromt him thicerepeciatl interest I took in what he A debtor lin prison,. swearing hle lhas;noe stater'

«A c eteabrg corepoden pofsse tatpopulation was confined mainly to our cities and said, and th erefore, interposed, "l Excuse me, Ex- sholl be let out, and solit, to makoli satis fact[in

thA St. Peter sburga hoespnonenprflesssthatoelemight ride a week withouit fiading a follower of CATHOLICITY IN ENGLA.ND. cellence,you are ts'peaking oanwpprcor. Whoever sets a fire In t10 woodIs, and It biirns a

circles:-" The Russian Government lhas solemnly to whole districts peopled almost entirely by themn. Thrceecenturies have now elapsed since 1578 eli osntmteyucnrpr l el hsciesalb minewtotbnfto
prom ised to annex no terrcoiietr indEpe nd willIn the country, as in the city, they are clannish, when forithe fist me, witntefull auprthrty ofa-you. lt %was expected of mue to take Biela (hc pro- bIh 1
probably bc obigdtreonsth mepdnc and when one buvs and settl es upon a farmne.others telw twsmd ealfraypis ocl-nounced it Belai), but how could I do that with ol No one shbal1 read Contn-raer, ke rist--
of roumania. As soon Ras Roumanit becomes an follow, a .djn a few years they possess the whole birate Mass in Englandi, Cuithbert Maine being&t.he 4),000 inen ? TIil'tlRumians wvere led Io, oelevemas or Saints days, make m 1-inced piv- danlce, play
independen)t State Russia is completely shut out n2eighb'orhood, and thus one by onetholhmefrsmayedccsititeran then solemn.efrm my movemens'that I had100,000 inen and cadtrphyon ruiy nstruent f museexcpttt
fromt the Balkan Peninsula, and cani no longer exer- sedtonreiso e nln da n h ly put to' death for es) doing. Fromnthat date .fconsqtlm y wietdrewat pa t f theam fena dunptnd rPa 1 JI1yiies--hrpo ltsixeth
cise the influence she ouight to possess among the scradltensres of ne Nglandsn aipi ndomtbeduring two hundred years a systematic effort was tonsrenrc th Crewiap ftch ha waseactl wha t No G oslpet lMiistýer hajopeol nmrig
Sou-thern Slav8. The only way in which shle can grasp of the Yankees. We have raid this is rnot a Imiadc to stamp out Cathohec religin. By a most 1I wanted, and mnore I could not accoinplish with the Mallgistraitesonly shFall ju-il in nr ing s they

ef1cualy recover this influience is by gaining the pleasant faut to contemplate, for while the settle-dermndad osdsprtedevwhc the men 1 had? At this point liewas summioned may tdo it with less scndlk -to Chri-t'f Chuirch,
command (lOf the Black Sea, which is at present in ment upon our land of a Catholic famnily, brings to lasted withouit intermission for exactly two centuries .into the dent ist's operatinq-room. I sphall beback The selectmnen, ont find ing chiidren ignorant, ay
the hands of the Turks. If she possessed the comnut, much needed bone and sinew, and often industry, the government of the land strove te r00t out and directy, and then we can talk further." Ilis friend, take them aqway fromntheir. parentsadp hm

Mand of the Black Sea, not merely in virtue of dip- frugaulity, and perserverance, it' is an almaost un. utterly destroy thec Catholic priesthood. _Through- however who seemed to bu an Armeniana, rernmined into botter hnidti. at the -xpen.,seof thei r parecnts.
lomnatic documents, but also by the material guaran- er c sg hat the days of the TVankee coimmunity out fthewhole of that persecution Cathohe ecclesi- be i ithwain-omadcniuetecn- Autrsalbepnhdwthdt.

tee of a powerfulfet semgaanon therdin- in that neiibborhood are numbered. For some halltis wrehnte dontlikevrmbiln. Te foutsveration with me in French. He avowved his A man that strikes his wi fu shall iny a fine Of
tention of demanding the free PasaeofteD rdarason the Catholic and the New .England Prot-hahoeantebidofheirad esbu' sincere t.t achment to Mehemiet AI, and tel lted .C19 ; a woman that strikes hler hus1band shall111bu

eldles. In this arrangement cthere is nothing iricon- estant do not make pleasant neighbors. Theq-y de the Catholics between 1577 and 171hadl nowhere how the lutter had arri ved here the day befoeoyLe- punishedi as the0 Court directs.
sitn wt h received principles of inteilnational ntfaenzadfo hesatt ei akdt.- lay their heads in pence except upon the block' terday withl a frightful toothache, cominirby-the-by, A wvife shall, be deemed good evidence againsthe

law. The victor-has always the right to deman linehbetween cthema and in the end one folds hisThywrhaialynhdng 'hemod in the samne vessel as his enemny, Achniet Eýyoub. husband..
comnpensation for war expenses,anTrkycno tente and departs to seek. more congenial netg -&bors.hteradhierndsg e.Foffenyar Yesterday he called on the Seraskier, and wished, No man eshall court a maid in persan, or by lutter,.
possibly pay a large sura in money. The fletwould A ehv en'ti eeal h ahlcwotogethier one of cthematravellcd ta and fro in Hunt-alotohvanierewihthSuabthe :offrt obtaining consent of her parents :: £5.
be for us what the five misillarswr frte e-stays and the Protestant who goes. This naturaladaa elecucln-a ta-tn mnth ant dttdih a odcahi MjeyhdFnatfrth ia l*c ve iladswrfrteGr-A aesentlageal heahleWo ingdonshire, Leicestershire, atLd Bedfordshire, dress-asot aaditerew wtldtha tiajesbty a bnlyfo h irto4ec 10 for the second ;
mmn after the Franco-Pusanwr"antagonism is not so touch the result of their rell- e sapdecnchg natrsoeaogtegone out to take a drive.EHe was received, how. and, for the third, iceprisonmenit during the pleasura

------------dw -gious beliefs as of their general characters and ways wvarces inhis wallet, and with the altar-stone the ever, by Mahmoud Damad Pasha, in the place of bis Of the Court.

THE SUICIDE COF THE RUSSIAN GEN- of living, which are vastly different."ý-Cathoclic scred vestmaents, clad in which he was enabled at brothr in-l.T him ehernet I!id 9 y prarried persona must live together, or b imn-.

ER L ARUN . egaP-for the consolation of the faithful. It used to be relat- rapid advanc ye no sent Suleiman to replace Every male shall have his haïr cut rou nd accord-
The St. Petersburgh correspondent of the fourual T E e LI ORD i byioip ymir inear toione of ha tnan mebelieving he wouild act according to your ideas. Ding t cometO tOfbp.l a sfi

d$ )ebald gives the following par tienlars regarding THoCTHOICWOcD.mision i ierb a eathe tyd hat upon You gave hima 40,000fresh troops, which I never D.Ptr'cmeto h bv asi sfb
the suicide of the Russian G eneral Hartung, which "Mr. Fronde on the Revival of Romanisma"is tl.eoe oa sal on whieh a s lenga ge in s ai anhd. He bas now beeau t heaarters seventeen lOws: Of such sort werO the lawc rmade by th&
pas announced a few Èdays ago. General Hartung suggestive text of the opening article in the Decein- vt aml congratn contetoetbser napr-days, and bitherto he has done notaing but retreat, people of Newhaven, previous toetchoir incorporation
who was miarried to a daughter of Poushkine, thec ber number of the Il Catholic World." WVhat the ataprmnatrnhantecosbese-retreat 1 The lite comamander-ic-chbief, the Armen. with Saybrook and Hertfort colonies by the chlarter..

pot hiadt borrowed large sumo, at the rate of two English historian has to say about the, to him, da'oring to burst open the door of the house, find- fin informedl me, hadl paid his visita though searcely They consist of a vast maultitode, Rand were very
hun ired per centum, fromn a Moscow money lender much.dreaded revival of Catholicity, and what the ing that he would not have time to take off his able to speak for pain, which, however, hie was un- properly termed Blue Laws ; i P. bloody Lawvs; loir
named Sanfdleben, who appointed him one of his aCtoi ol- a o a nteohrsdvestments and effect his escape, he borrowed rom an iln obta.Hsfied ecie i si-they we ru aillsanctified with exconimunication, con.

executors. At the latteI's death General Hartung' forme an article that could hardly fail tol bu lively, old womhand preenhercor ndr bonet, array.ured to all kinds of hardships. "lIf you could only fiscationi, fines, banishmnrt, whippings, critting o)
wfho toolk possesion of aillhis papers, destroyed all interesting and timely. The ex:amination of theinwchadkeengnacoereespdo. speak with his servant, he could tell you wvonders. the cars, buring the tongue, and death,
the 'eills bearing hbis own signature, and, this fact doings and sayings of the recent Protestant servation. Dnring the wholeof those two centuries For forty.five days during the late camcpaign Mlehe. - - -
havingý become «known toi Sanftleben's widow, she Episcopal Conveniton and Congress mrakies another of persecution the Catholic priests in England were rnet AI, never took his boots off, juist as beforo THE EFFECT OF TiIE CINESEý LAIIlOUR I,%
at once instituted procedinge ag-ainst him. Cont lively paper. " The German E!oment in theUnited subed teniiprisonment, t orture,hte A tlin hat, in Montenegro, ho lived thiirty-five days ou CA IFORNIA.
Lanskey, scn of one of the Czar's former Mmnisters, Statue,, is an article containing many valuable rellec- andn " twslient. tma elt ssin rs I nuet biscuit nd water, unwilling to fare better thahs Tercan beoduttash frtefeto x
nsa also, accused of complicity in the fraud, but the tions andi suggestions. Thbe paper on recent 0 P deathtorWaftobcridtornen. His merits have long been distortedb)y envy. tenisive Chine!se, labour in an A merican city is theo

jury acquitted him, whilti returning a verdict of coleicsandIrnics in Scholastic Philosophy" .,F a e b itueoff a ce ommisson,and howc upon taIt was he who infused order mto theOttomnan arm'y lowering of wages of whiite workt ra, cvsn to starva-
guilty against Generai l Hartuing., The General, will prove of special çoalue o the more advanced PlmeanIrFanter thvirty twoomiessiereemarkd a o l- ponthough his initiative is passed over in silence. H inrts eaento hs h aorpo
who, in accordance with the Rrs fin customl, was students and readersof the graver kindof literature. chestt by order of the Council, to be transported 14:now8 every inach of grounid, and shapes his Plans tection ; wve want free trado and the free immigra-
not in court when the verdict waLs returned, but in It is agrand exposition of free Cathtolic thouhn to the coast of Normandv." Camden, in the samne o a c a r ordigy;btyt he icomnaed t ee cutel tna Cineofallmcivrise d c. bou e nqueno

he was informed ofiadteewsfuduo minded man. Quite in contrast to this is the way, M h r sent awa from niorthern prisons, self returned and we bid each other adieu. I band- and must be treatedl according to its own condition'
blet a letter in which hle affirmed in the moest pleasant article on."t Religion on the East Coast of but one, lo wer ym eety n n fed him My card with the words, Kolnische Zeituna Chiineau labouiris "degrading our womenl," says
solemn termsÉbt halevas innocent. His suicide Africa,;, wherein the writer gives some cuirious per- "oo tebemeingsearsalof wheom hyad ona ogwritten onit. " Dovisit meagain, heusaid kindly. the San Frn1c veigl. There are thousands
creted a great sensation in hMoscow, and popular sanal reminiscences in a brisk, off-ba d style th t ls t eir ubeeigb e oincarceton. Th desalogn " At present I have only a salithouse, but in a few .of white women in the city unable teara lliving
opinion, which had at first been very much 1aginlst vr nerann.Ihlhrtatce nte"Irish cfe th suý1cutGecrment atoTestienhedays I shall be living in a grand Konak. WithMrBecngnetofheSnFaoioBn.
him, underwent acomplete revulsion. His funeral Hedge Poets"isl very gracefully writtenand to many Oeiseac httefok ih edsesd the permission of your Excellency, I will call upon- volent Society says:-11 Working womnen, whoml we
'was attended by an immense concoureseOf People> will open up qu ite a lost branch of literature. The It wsone rkred by Dr. Liligard, that when you at your humble residence ; my newspaper Icnow to, beehonest, Bober people, are famrihng in

andhal th pepleof oscw bliee tat e ws fw rmars n te rcen a ortfictioseouRoej'thetas aod nfy ntnsny adete plt cte co-hwuldlikgtohea futhe ofyo ; ou ikethelare nmbes.uheycom tous yby ay
the victim of a miscarriage of justice. which look to a contemplatedl war between Germany tinuance of the Eliz ibethan persecutions is borne Koln t e n 7the ne tifewda ndif comaeand: sOta One case is very had inideed. We visited and found

adffiItaly ontrance, have been confirmed by recent md it f theheeatest marvals innthefme wm7set n e womnan making underclothes. She was em-

ASSAULTING NUNS IN BELFAST AND dslsrrs sinth eucIOPn ftP reurith his ory of the orld how ay body 'fcmeniu sud mploea wwth rtog o ye1dco cnismade elaborately with ruflies

ITS PUeISHMENTS' that takze up 'he English renderings of *Virgil and havesrve .thnouwerhe there will give you tbe nameo of the street, and when day to complete ont. Another cage is even worse.
At the Belfast Summons Court yesterday week Horac* *i the present one being devoted hcißy t ooualastoramean 7,e xactly one hundred. there, ust ask for Mehemet Ali's house, any one will The husband is out of work, and has been for a year;

before Mr. Henderson, J.P., Sub Constable Catrnahan the HoratiaIns. The two charming stories The yer go, Parliamentrescinded its penal legislation, show it toyou-" the poor wife doing her utmost and making at
suminoned Jane Agnew and Henry Agnew, mother Little Chapel at Monamullin" and "lA Sweet Re- Cathlipretbin hncfthaowdobeestwnycntadybyedewk.Hru-
and son- the former for using abusive language, vengejf' end as happily as they promised. And a dcat ed c pinEst ngd a dbe in g er mittled aa in H E B U E LWcO C N EC I U T a is w ln g acn rid ab t d lowatev er ecan s-d
and the latter for assaultinig persons in view of the strong wierd story ls Weil told ia The Mystery of in the face of day, Io discharge their sacred duties but there is no work for him. It comnes," says Mr.
Constable. Thefacts, as stated by the constable in the Oid Organ." There is more poetry than usuial'itbot imminent risk of death and imprisonment The remarkable work by an eminent Protestant, Beeching, Ilhard upon many widow women withl
evidence, serve to convey a fair idea of how the and all off thec higha character for which the "l Catho- i • divine, entitled " General History of Connecticut," families who depend upon their washing for their
Y01uths of Belfast are trained up in Il the w'ay they lie World" ls famed, the poem to Father Faber -rr. · published in Lindou n m178 1, hias been recently re- bread. Many have been employed by families
81hould go." HIenry isanuInnocent little boy of eight being especially good. The literary criticisme puglished in this country by 0. A ppleton& Co.,.New for a day or two each week, bult have
summers, and Jane ls an ancient womnan, tall ap- alwvays a fecature of this magazine, are fall and im- DESIGNS OF GERUANY ON BELGIUM.ý York. This work was exce dingly rare in America, been crowded out by Chinese. There
PeDarance sensibleo and respectableo. on theo 12 th of portant. That the bold and unscrupuilous intellect which every copy of tbe first edition having been pub ' are respectable women who are Worthly
November, t wo nune, very possibly of thie order of a reated and directs the new German Empire is con- licly burot. In March, 1877, at a sale of old works objects. One man we have assisted-an American,
the Sisters of Mercy, were passing up the Old Lodge CA&N HANLAN ROW COURTNEY etwthhaheasardycivdndbivs a copy of the book brought the faulons 'rice ofwohsbe twr o ee er noepae
1load, and, as they did not say anything to, little DOWN. in the finality of the limits by which the Imperial one hundred and fteen dlars. Te an hor of has been turned out and Chinamen put In his place.

hem. Litl enryhatoa cabbage stalkome bi tle lHanlan's four last trialhats at Toronto, over poweitoldu t.asent ircumseie teethe work Sasaueeters .D,c gyanof Cponeti t vest ga edcasdsreleve treWuhave atogether the
band, and the little youthful Ihero shouted out at the five mile course, w eremade respectively 3m. reasor aledou ttn tion to th n evilo rn three generations hadl lived in that colony, and hadistsxmnhreivd121ce.Terses

ne"Look ntthe u e'lad si bangaway goes 158., 35m. 10s., 35m.1l8Î., and 35m.30. T.hereupon, tmporary cleatnotete And we hav made notes of the proceedings of the governmentnormdatll;heoenrebtndwno
11he cabbage stump fnunsbi ittle hand. And the and inflinenced by the short work 1he made- of Ross, Bismarck'andesigfor be ie gth ie state ent oand people. We extract the following sketch of tenowes t ra]the wes, aiftey mruro nthe

constable looked around and be saw one of the nuns "l his backers are prepared to ac i o 000 oiherfrwr ade upon sufficient authority. the Blue.Lawa, WhIeh,'Éays the author, •1 will give answer comtes, ' Do as you plase ; we can get a
struck with the cabbage stalk. The conistable, for two races with Courtney, oneo rsen W nwepek of the German% Chancellor's designs a tolerable idea of the spirit 1which pervadles the China boy for five cente less.:,

like ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l a esbemn agtth itegnlmn ndteohro ie o on stua. The upon Belgium, it must not be supposed-that ha in- whole :- But how, asks the theorist, 1s this stato of things
and brought him home, we hope by the ear, to his ager to furnisha half of this enoy rms dlover five tende to conquer or violentl Y toannez it. Heo nly Whoever says there is a power and jurlisdictIon te bc avoided ? The Chinaman has as mnuch righit

moter.Mrs Jne gne di nt sy, TankT. >nt curs isead t-befory .hwtatwans-t-abor-an-asimlat it Heas-1te1aovean ovr tisDomnio, sal suferdeth o.cme-er asanyoter-mmiran.;andbe-ls


